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Carpet HhbtKoih for Porto Hico.
It is onected that within the et
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the UoflL Atan nothe appeint
Council Porto Rico, which has made open public

will have the sole power to grant fran- - living the truth of this of their
ehises and concessions in the Territorv j faith Theie juH one

A majoritv of members of bodv do It. to the

be residents of Porto Rico e- - JS the larger
during tenure of office. As a , of the mencan If Mrs Edd

natural consequence of prospect , Judge two or three
combinations which lars of the chinch reallv want to convert

beeking franchises of kimlt, in ' people than a New theatie
the island are heavv pressure to
boar upon Mr in favor of
ilidates for membership in the ,

it
tl

w crn reuei on 10 me in- - iei tnt aM ornor.m event death the o
of these numbei v ell knov n opposed j cupant that position until

ieekw after heln will have their labor
foi ther pains the total area penmeu-t- will have no trouble in

of its possibilities of eploila- - Let the doctor' tLen
tion, long was , prepare a doe of polbon for each
out among Eastern Western tjndi- - j s artenic sf.vchn ne prs-cate- s

in close alliance .villi the Vdmmis- -' 1C carbolic laulauum
tration. willing to paj handsomel.v Let lncm cnch a v,n0rt letuie siatuig
their of ,he natural effects of these on

Coumil ma not have been. , ilmn frami, ,i i, fh ipmisi.
decided, but that is a mattei of no conse-
quence. Whoever the appointees maj hap-
pen to be, thev will be men reliably cer-
tain to carrj the deal and ask no que

tis Executive orders will govern as
in Porto Rico as thev formerly

did in Burinah and Dahomcv
The suspicion is withom foundation

one the thwf reasons vvhj oppres-
sion of Porto Rico has been made the kev
bloae the Hanna insular en is to be
3Ht84 m the dcsirabilitv of keeping the
ilatetn) 11 iwvertv until tin poteattallj good

tilss in it can be abeorbed 1 friends of
i3te dminist It utt bo rewem-lwr- rt

that the TerrHsrj 16 liaturallv rich,
jwoiacthe ad of great develop-
ment. and commercial! If
lr4eit and eoneessiowarT xalue can be
tet down to the xaaifcfctag peiat laeident
1 cwii'ent eondHioas ihe favored coeabi-atto- s

vviil be to acquire what thev
whhI jh the wav of estates and privileges
at BoitiiHl ooet For exampie eoatrol of
the limited harbor facilities of
could liaidlv be wW for a tog bj the Ex-

ecutive CouHcil if ocal commerce
flovrfshintr ithoMt exciting comment and I

jodicnation It is obvious therefore, that '
'6Hr plain dutj " and everv coaajderatteH

of jHstice aad hitnwnitv demand that
commerce shall be throttled until the
light people are in a position to gam pos- - j

session of everv foot of land where j

wharvcfc and docks are possible
There arc old Spanish concessions nhich '

.some of "oui best bus Hess intTets
have bought up at Confederate :nono !

lotee aad which the Executive Council
be expected to revive ratify much

as Mr. Ha tried to the
Cliivten-Bulw- Treat which never j
a legal existence There is of thee
ancient lapsed grants for a line ui
rallwav around the island which ,t ,s ic-- ,
poited has fallen into the hands a Xew
lork financial belonging to the Re- - 1

trust The attornev
for the interest in question is Washing- -
ton, aad will arrange for proper
iepresentatlon the Executive Council I

before leaving
interesting agency will manv

things besides Spanish to look !

after. The mountain streams of the in-

terior capable of furnibhing a great
deal of power for electric railwavs. light-
ing plants, and so and it is desirable
that tehoald be permanentlv monop- - '

olieod at The same max be spid as
to poMic facilities After the

liave been embraced and
it will then be time enougn to

talk about allowing Porto Rico the
which would be hers now were the

Administration willing to obe the man-- j
dates of the

Of course, it is bcond question that
the loaders both executive and legis-
lative, perfectly that what thej

about to do in the way of looting Porto
Rico must be done quickl All of the

franchises, and other things of
value muet be made over to the Intended)

before the present conditions I

of famine and devastation shall be chang- - j

ed The change will happen when Porto RI--
n'KContttnllnnnl ncht of ,,.i

with other parts of the United States is
declared b the Supreme CourL Then

pro-peri- t will come to the island like a
bunburst. aad further oppressive or
criminal exploitation for the enrichment
of a few individuals and corporations will
attraet an uncomfortable amount of atten-
tion

Just how long the Administration 11 ay
be able to prevent a test case, involving
th political status of Porto Rico, from

the Court, we
unable to guess But, probably, a vig-

orous resort to influence and obstruction
will reault in delaj enough to enable the
Hxeeutivc Council to make a complete job
of its carpet hag mission

lirintinii Jtlriitr.
correspondent of "New York Sun"
some llvelj remarks to make concern-

ing the Christian Scien-
tist Jt that this correspondent, W.
A Purrington bj name, recently delivered
an address, in which he endeavored toihon
his audience what Christian Science reallj
is, that the understand what they
wore ashed to believe, his statements
aroused protests from representatives of
the oult He now his argument,
giving chapter and verse, and the letter

no doubt he instructive to xerj
people.

1 he fact is that a large proportion of
intelligent persons who dabble in new
faith do not rcall know what It Is. The
hooks of the founder of the system, Mrs.

Eddy, are not often rend, aid roan wto
call themsches disciples arc real!

in animal mind
cure, 1th an alloy of New Testament doc-

trines To such readers Mr.
Purnngton's letter should be interesting

profitable, though not, perhaps, verj
agreeable

He points out. in first place, that
Mrs Eddj violcnll all branches
of medical learning, even anatomv, phsiol-og- v.

and hjgicne According to her
it not matter whether a man thinks
his liver is on the right side or on the
left, or whether he 1 that he has a
Iher, he can cure his biliousness without
anj acquaintance with the of it. If
he has indigestion, Le cure it
through Christian Sciei'ce. if
he eats green apples lob-t- salad
cherries, acd clam chowder at the
sime meal Ho the picse vies all
understand tnak are expected to be-

lieve such doctrines as this-- '

Again Mrs Eddv and Evving one
of her lecturers ai that if believers in
Christian Science drink nu deadlj thing
will not hurt them, and the mother of
faith savs that she tried it b taking some
large doses of morphine, found that
the diug had no effect her. She docs
not sa. however, hat the precise size of
the doce va, and poire irreverent, cjnical.
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and experimentocrExecutive for
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and wicked medical man maj be tempted
to suggest that the mij had ex-

perience with that particular druj before
awl that hr remarkable books ire the le--

for one evening and if thev can convince
I the proprietors tint the rcrtal has been'J

paid, bv "mental therapeutics o much

tn rhncnan intmp...., in JS,it m tho o
i - - - - -- -

state tliatmctlj what they think will hap-pe-

after thev have taken the doses Then

in the pretence or the audience tl at such
an exhibition would uaturallj draw in New

ork, let the Scientists swallow the
and let the audience observe the ts

The Republican ice Presidential quec
tion is growing in interet Some of the
jwitv leaders who are l! fnendb
to I ong are etiousH afraid of his Samp-

son iccord The machine cje is looking
Westward It at Wolcott affection-
ate 1 but timidl on account of Ins rati er
iHBOcuatia bimetallism, and then it lights
en Henderson a regular Chevalier Bayard
of trim Republicanism He v.ould b an
ideal candidate In anx cv.nt the coinen-tio- n

should treat the coastr' Un a nominee
tat red with the Porto Rican tick
other would be cou intent

Since I.tMd Sali-hur- v is considering the
adv isalHlitv of calling .1 supplemental
conference to determine more accuiate-l- v

the nature of international arbitration
rourts perhap- - our State Dcpattment
will Bot be m a to accept the infa- -

-.. IWo.,, Iv,lo,,...,. r,o.l P..KI,. -,.to, .,....
icn in i.ngiann denounces 11 ami uic cuocuu

uI Mr Hanin nightmore than likelv s

jeet it-- It

a pitv that the
diuinistration deal through which the

Treasarj signallv failed get its just
dues out of 11 debtor should
now be aired asain in the Senate Of

course there is some excuse for reviving
the facandal, because another one of the
same sort is in process of incubntio'i Still
thee unfortunate shortcomiucs will tend j

tn liiirt llio l?niimicrii r.mmo .r npnr otpr.
lJon time am , wuat js wore ,na prevent
G fr01u lminK poqsibk parlJ lonorb
tuniht upon lnm at 1hlldrt. lplu ,

:
Mr. Hoe Lofcllcr a ml ( !iie.is I nlvcr- -

.!!.
Trt tbr Jji,t ni "n'' Tun--
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Jiapo m tin tltnT cJilieiii of !? lUh iictant,
uiwrr ll 1 upturn TtHMot in e"lnijv sniRlit

i for ibc xtmxl c4wtlmi erf uc tunimlv
ci Kjro upcHi the Mawldrei Oil fcnindatio'i were
it iit tint vHC nradcrr iviiht 1p led into tin- -

loMrt ileal the faenrfu - in onto r J ainperril in j

iv inotrwltem 1 lw elietatimi of Ki4 e

Mhr Indeed owe could lmajine tiut wert

imiis lioin lot lure 100111 to sn
tAltct caon inonMrc direetmc ihr mtttioil ot trat'i
m und proliilulin anvttti beng aid dclitrr
joiK t' trus or trii-- t metld In tinlli Vlr

l.ivkc teller la. va ucd the I mrrr-i- n ef (In
taao but ihk-c- . ard rj prolubh jt in a cla3
ioc mi at tliat tmx. To unapine lnm
nam hews in vi mug intnut not
coMstrnt with l devotion to lnnnr- -

Id the .jear-- of 1- cm lei ec and amon:
!

a fscoltx almott tliiee liuwlic-- gathpte-- from I

all part- oi lite world the question the jd
vtaabilitr of sh pellicular presentation ef tlte1

MibieH-- t in teachem; li3F aiicn but oihi; in l!i
ese of 15oiiii tlie eieal rauu.it
MuV.e-i.- nel Wk of that la the qtics
tion hcileer Mi. Benn ua entitled to promo

Thc fal ,h,,t thc l nnc tx of n"ia? r,n
u ,ccnt vumVu i ,"ca" 0cba,e c!, t,,e

aun"v " " ' "- - '
latwn of tn(-- t for lie -- Liictno of the
ttnroMtip which Mr ItocKeWhr it tlie
I niverMtt (rttauili one men bcr of the fac
ultv can that 111 five oan-- experience 111

that he ha-- . et to the lm evidence
of Mi Hockiieller blue percil ir tnilj
oan. 1 l)WT? - SPMthS

pul 11

Vhcn Vmeriea A as Vn llcfuc.
(troin the i Imnso Chronicle )

In Christ Chinch I'liiladelphia. lia been erect
a hand-on- ,tonc tablet 111 nieninrv of Itiit

Hen. llr. lticMrd Wolton who va in cliarge cf
that paru-f- from 1TJ1 to 73 and us. the earliest,

1 in Vmciiea
Thremch tic ho'tilitr of lu Miereisn he uai
obliced to Iearc Iindon ami l'lulj
eHjki. al in l'oitii!,al ulieie he
deed 111 172o

iir "nion.
(from the cca'llc, Inland, Cliromelc )

In 1S75 in t.ermam l.'S" 703 000 gjllons ef beer
were cenimed, 1 llr'.OOO til vere d unk in Cnt
Itntam; 111 ranee; and 'tfl.OOOCWi m

. It n- - ctinutcd gallons per head
are drunk in Hli,iuiii, "- - ' treat lirilam, in
Cemum. 21 in Hrnnmrk, li in cwilerlaiid 1 in
tltc tinted 'Hates ' in llollai d 5 iu 1 ranee,
Sia 111 Nomas fndon, ami 1 in iiuteia.

- IteKorl for Ceiifar";itivc.
(from PcarvonV "UecUe

Tasmaiia holdi the title of The auatejnum of
the South." and nnnv intaiu'e have been known
of lrrnigrnnU from I uroiM! with the
tendencx Laiinc the germ: of tlie terrible diea.e
eradicated by the balmv air of old J Uicuicn s
Lard.

The roll ot 1011II1.
(From the Cliicago Uccord )

Hies .Tones Il scans tliat all the mcet
men are inamesl

Mrs Drown Well, dear, thee wcrcit alnarn
so rem knor, thej'ee onlj been caught carl
acd tarred.

ary3"yyyatrw"',;s'JWJg 'C

THE EVENING TDfES. WASHINGTON. MONDAY', Al'KiL 1WUO.

POLITICAL NOTES AND GOSSIP.

Tni lor'N I.niet Effort. The Hon "V. S
Taylor, who claims be Governor of Kcn-tuck- v.

arrived in Washington vesterday,
accompanied by his attornej, Helm Bruce,
of Louisville, and Col K J Hampton, of
Winchester. Mr Taj, lor was astir earl
this morning, having breakfasted at the
Raleigh before even the ice man had made
his rounds of the downtown district At
S 30 he and Colonel Hampton left the ho-

tel in a cab, leaving no to where
the had gone Attornej Bruce also was
inaccessible all morning It understood
that Mr Tajlor's mission Washington
is more political than legal The agreed
case between him and his Democratic con-

testant. Governor Beckham, will be taken
before the Supreme Court as boon the
attornej s for both sides can get their pa-

pers in shape, and it is believed this work
will reoulre onlj a few dajs. Former
Chief Justice Prjor will argue the Beck-
ham side of the case It is thought the
arguments counsel will consume two or
three davt, and that the court will be una-
ble to render Its decision inside of two
weeks The prospect, therefore, is that
the case will not be decided for fully three
weeks is stated that the chief object
cf Mr Tavlor's visit Washington at
this time is to consult the Republican
managers regarding his future course in
the cvcit that the Supreme Court sustains
the decision of the highest court in Ken-
tucky, ousting him from office. is
knov n tint Mr. Taj lor Is extremelj an-io-

be the Republican standard bearer
in Kentuckj again this vear, but it in-

timated that neither Mr Hanna nor Air
McKinlev is friendlj to his am-
bition. The j sympathize with him
verj heartilj in the troubles he
his been having during the past five
month6 but it is siid realizs that his

xuriuor men equal the the ol --

terests of principals Most only the
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nomination foi Governor again this jcar
would weaken the part in Kentuckj at d

,.,i. .i. .i, ,, f oin ,..

curing the electoral vote of that State for
McKinlev If the dec! icn of the Kentuc'tT
Pnnrf nf AnnonlH rloplnrlnir Tnlor not en- -
titled to the Governorship, is sustained in
'Washington another election for Governor
will be held in the State thit jear uJir a
Peculiar provision of the Kentuckj r.

stilution. which directs that th Li utrn- -

ant Gmeraor hl all , od lhc , e of Gov

(general election Beckham was cicaed
Lieutenant Governor en the ticket with
the Goebel and theiercr can
hold the highci office onlj until the peo- -
ple can elect 1 Governor It 1, bhcve
that Mr Tavlor has a machine of
sufficient strength to secure for h'li self

for Gov error though his ni- -t

nomination was due almost entirelj to tht
aid of Mr Hanna s nation il machine
agamt the powerful fact on of the partv
in KentucVj that is led bv former Govcrn- -

Bradlev It is thojEUt that l.oth Mi

Hanna and Mr McKinlev have se'eMol
National Committeeman John W YeAr,
to head the Ftate ticket thi jear and thrt
Mr Tavlor s piotest againt this deci ion
will he unavailing Mr "ieikes is one o
the ablest and cleaner nrniii.l.car.s In il
ioutli and it is concedel even b the Ken
tuekv Democrats that his nom nit on

wruld verv nattr a'lv ail the tia-ti-

il ticket in that State
X hat the Matter with tin n mi ?

Ccnf'icting leports are being tciu out fiom
Old I'oint Comfort concerning the itate of
the Hon Mark Hanna's health On his

there Saturdn he was immediate
vraited on bv an Armv burgon, and the
etorv was flashed all over the couiKrj tint
the might man had fallen a viciin to the
grip It is cuEtomarx for the President of
the United States to be attended bv an

rniv surgeon when sick but it is not
for Lnited States Senators to t ike

At tin suigeons awaj from their pou for
private practice For this reason It is be-

lieved that Mr Hanna did not
call the surgeon at Fort Monroe on his

arrival at Old Point Comfort It is thought
that the urceon racrelv called on hi own
.uiuuiii 10 pm in-- , respeeis to Mr. nnnaT,.o. . l.f ..c o. .!..,., ... .u.,r..ri owiii.Lu.-- u u.e einum- -

two conirauiciorj renorts were cent out
from the lrginia report concerning the
great man s health One italed poitivelv
.1 at he had the grip and the other stated
positive! j that he was in robust health

ccompan ing both stories wa the state-
ment that t' e ''resident suite in the
Chambeilin Hotel is being put iu prepara-
tion for the reception of Mr and Wr Me
Kinlev on Tuesdav It is believed tliat ihe
conflicting reports concerning Mr Hanna &

health large are responsible for Mi Mc

Kialev s sudden determination to go to Old
Point It is also believed that thev will
cause other officials and partv leaders to
desert Washington for a few elav-- , in order
to get reliable news about Mr Han
na s health Indeed it in expected that
there will be a notable gathering or partv
managers at Old Point Comfort before the
week is out and in that event it is natural
to suppese that the Vice Presid"! cv and
other topics of more or less interest will
be diwCiisstd

General t ntc hint; In e i j,
reported that the Fiftv --seventh Congress
will not contain among its members the
Hon T C Catchings of Mississippi The
reaorfascigred for General Catchn .

to quit public life is Ins de-

sire to activelv re ume the of law
m order to safeguard hims2lf the
inevitab'e rain daj At the expinlioi of
his present term he will have eerved

m Congress for sixteen vears.
and being an honest man, he has had ro
opportunity to prepare for the time when
it will be necessar to retire from the
neat ami turmoil ana siriic mat oniy
voung men can endure That his nartv in
Congress will miss his wise counsel goes
without raving For eaxs he has occu-
pied r conspicuous place in the front rank
of Democratic leaders and has manv a
time prevented his party from committing
grievous mistakes His services en the
Rivers and Harbors Committee have been
of inestimable xalue to the whole cotintrv
and even the Republicans concede that he
has raactered the details of this importa.it
subject as have few men in either brancn
of Congress It is said that General Catch-
ing ver soon will formally announce to Ins
constituents his wish to retire to private
llfn ivifh tlio mrntlnn nf Ihr T"i f l -- ci vt h'' ""T
Congress W ho his successor w ill be is not
yet known

MARK HANNA AT OLD POINT.

'Ihe Scnatoi DenicH Hinincif te "Scni-- U

I1 Cnllrrx.
NEWPORT NEWS a., April 16 Sena-

tor Hanna who is at the Chamberlin Ho-

tel, Old Point Comfort spends most of his
time in his room denjing himself to near-- 1

all callers Senator Hanna's partv oc-

cupies the suite of rooms known as the
"President's Chambers " Mis Hanna and
Miss Wilson, the joung ladles who accom-
panied Senator and Mrs Hanna en the
trip, attended the concert given by the
Princeton Glee Club Saturdav night in the
ball room at the Hjgela Hotel Mr Hanna
is threatened with an attach of grip and is
receiving medical attention

Oriiunl Cl.iimniits in Chicago.
(from fie Irdiarapoh New? )

The members of the I'ottawatouue tribe, of
which theie arc now ihonl 1,700 scattered in the
States of Minnesota, karfiis Iowa and
Ovlalimna Tcrntcn. hold Hut und-- r the trrj'r
winch thev made with the I nitcd States in 1Tj

Lc were left as Hi" owners and occupant of
section of temtor which now forms a part of
the Chicago lake frort

Au Ene 'IVikK.
(I rom tlie Cleveland Plain Dealer)

"Wean, 1 m gom' to tackle dis xer Dr. Pear
win's rults fer In in' to a grten old jpc

Wot are thes Dustxi"
" 'Keep cool, elon't git excited, dcui't overload

dc stun mick. don t eat late suppers, an' take a
snooze after dinner." "

AGRIGULTUEE IN CHINA.

Con-ni- l tlnrtln rltox I'roiu ClilnLl-jiii- k:

tf Orli-ntn-l lractlcM.
William Martin, United States Consul at

Chinkiang, China, writes as follows to the
State Department.

"I am in receipt of a communication from
leading manufactuters of agricultural im-

plements in Illinois requesting me to send
a list of dealers in agricultural implements
in Chinkiang, with a view to the intro-

duction of these articles into this portion
of China Tl ere being no feuch dealers in
Chinkiang the agricultural conditions not
warranting such I request the depart-
ment to publish mj replj to the Illinois
people in Consular Reports, and thus, per-

haps, save our manufacturers of agricul-

tural machines and implements a good deal
of useless expense and labor.

"Farming is not carried on in a large
waj here Tanns ranging fiom halt an
acre' to five acres constitute the large and
small holdings, it Is clear the do not re-

quire reapers, mowers, threshing s,

or steam plows The Chinese dead
seem to have rights over all
the hills and hillsides, leaving onlj the
plains and v illejs to the living even these
are encroached upon by the coffins of past
generations

"The people build dil-e- of mud, enclos-
ing aj, half an acre tacli often making
them from three to six feet high to re-

ceive and retain the spring rains Into the
water the go -- men women and children

and worl' until their little farm is plant-
ed 'n rice Most of their time after the
fpnng ralih are over is spent in treading
the cirrier pumps or bringing water and
pouiing it on the rice plants until the har- -

vest time comes I have no doubt hoes.
r3) fl0?els aD ha"(1 ce l1""0
would a market here, for the Ameri- -

j Implements are as far ahead of what
ll'et "so as a diuuond Is superior to a

I Sandstone
The localities where wheat or barley 's

raised have farms about the tame 'lie Tee
plow is a light affur made of a crcoked
GtlnL M If h n otoal nnlnt fnwtpna.l tO It

' anJ l3 Pulled In a water buffalo a kind of
lifilf luniil ltntunnn Tcvan enttle and te
Western buff ilo. Ueca"se he loves to wa'- -
low in the vvatci with his nose ejes and
cars above that element, he is caHei
water buTalo When he Is used for plow- -

ing thej attach rop to the ma hlne and
flip a loop around hie neck, bsing powerful

! ai(1 tho p1om5 being shallow he pu'ls
tue plow witn a rope 011 omj
one side Thej plant wueat just
as we do coin. thej do not to.v
it As it begins to show absve g ound
thev gather up all the human excremert
thev can mix it with water and icattcr
it over the growing grain or vegetables
l0 Iorce their growth

j 'Vshen harevt tune conies men and
women isho a Diaue in a snore
bundle at an angle of about 43 dep rees and
Proceed to cut tho gram bind it carefullj
ancl c',rrv ,l to lho thresbicg l'ocr ceir
their buildings Tliis llcor Is a hard, bett- -

pot of ground alout twentj feet in du . no name or sender the woman s heart soft-;tr- e

The water buQalo Muzzled a"d J onpd an,i s,c thoucht kmdlv of Michael
aiiacncii to a stone toner tramrs ami roi'a '

the grain out of the ear After the taic-h-

in,; is done thej throw vheat and chaff m
t 'be air und alio the wind to b oa the

chaff iwai When the wheat i, thes win-
nowed the gather it up pat it into tags,
and pound what thev need for in a
stone mortar

I think scjtnes small hand threshers
fanning mills and son e cheap apparatus
for would find a large market
here in time '

EAN INTO AN ENGINE

I ne It-- ami Neplit u Il.ulh Unit .it
I it .

TLATIC (111 pril 1C Johnnv
Seiioducio and his uncle Ton Searoducio,
were injured in collision at xrnie and

rkansas venues jestcri'a afternoon be-

tween a runawa bus team and a Reading
express train The little bov had lil right
lni. ., ..rf ,. i.:i.l 1.1 . ..Af.. i ..1 .
1CS V..L u,i nunc lilt UBUr JCefl.tU bHU
i,llcrnai injuries Tonj -- earodi cio will re
covei but the of the outh is
critical

The accident was caused bv the horse be-
coming fnghtened 11 the blowing of the
engines whistle The horse cleared the
track but the bits wa-- , struck b tlie lo-

comotive anel smashed to piece Both the
occupants were thrown undei the engine
The victims were removed to the Cttv Ho-- -I

ital

CHICAGO POLICE BULES

I'at roliue-- I'lirliiilili 11 to sllloU.,.
A hllc WcarliiKr Iniloim

CIUCVGO April lb Chief of Police
Kiplev has issued an er prohibiting
smoking bv policemen in uniform whthei !

on or off dut The order is addressed to
commanding oflicers and is as follows

Reports have reached this oflicc that
police officei-- are seen moking in the
public streets and on cars while 111 uni-
form I wish offiier to distinctlj under-
stand that smoking in public while in uni-
form on or off dutj is a violation of one
ot the rule- - of the department

' Positive information has reached me
tnat commanding officers are pa-si- by
witlout apparent notice officers In uniform
smokir-- in the public streets Command
ing officeis must renort all violations of
this rile It nntteis not to whit pteoinct
the oftendlng officer belongs report him
The first officer caught smoking while in
uniform in the public streets will be di
misecd 110m the force '

'Ihe Death of (.. Y . Meecii.
(I mm tin I ondon Vi iikmi I

"W T Mai d the special corre pondent of
The Giaphic who was v ith G W Stec-vei- is

through the two campaigns 111 the
Soudan, and who shared with Liui a houe
in Lad smith has sent to Mrs Stecvens
an account of her husband's Ian hour
from which we are permitted to make an
extract The letter is dated Ladx smith
January IS, three dai after Mr Steevens
death Aftei explaining that thej all
thought tli9 dancer was past, his tempera-
ture having again become normal. Mi
Maud savs 'On Frida. Iinuary 12, kis
temperature sudden! rose, and hemor-
rhage set in ' Three dajs latei a consul-
tation wa6 held.

' Thev told me theie was no hope, though
thej did everything that was possible to
Dave him When thev had gone I returned
to the sickroom, sent out the two nurses
and together we passed through the great
oideal I said 'The doctors think jou are
ver ill I Mill cable home, do you wish to
send a message'' 'es, write it out an I

read it to me for mv approval he replied
I wrote 'Siemens dangerousl 111 ' 'Do you
mean that I am djing' he asked 'The
think it- er serious' I answered, for I
was afraid iAgatn, 'Am I dving? 'Ic."
'Soon" .Soon'' He was looking straight
into mj, ecs He never flinched There
xv as no trace of fear in that brave heart
Death had no terrors for him He dictated
the message which I sent to 011

After that he turned toward me. saying
Well, thiss asidewas ending to it all let

us have a drink. 'Righx., old bov, I will
open a fresh bottle of cnampagne," and I
did so 'But you aie not drinking,' he
aid I made some excuse All the morn-

ing vv q had been giving tcaspoonfuls of It
ever ted minutes "also brandy and milk

bout 1 o clock he commenced to rail, and
took nourishment so freely that mj hopes
bounded up again I left him In the charge
of both nurses, and lav down to sleep They
called me an hour later, and I saw at n
glance that the end was near He
imagined himself back at Merton Abbey
Dr Davles was present all the time, but
there was nothing more to be done He was
asleep, breathing quite quietly and regu-
larly At 4 30 in the afternoon he passed
away peacefully eo peacefully There is
nothing more to tell save this, that all
through his illness he was so patient, and
he fought splendidly against it to the verj
end "

SHATTER'S ORDER REVOKED.

Geiicrnl MI Icn Stiiil to Ilaic Vilmiii-iler- el

a Kt?IuIe.
SAN FRANCISCO. April 10 hen Gen-

eral Shaftcr was in command of the First
Infantr some jears ago he contrived to
have his regiment moved from Angel Isl-

and to the Presidio, while the artillerj In
the garrison was sent to the Island

Many officers declared that this was

rank favoritism and especially unjustifia-
ble, because there aic no shore batteries
on the island, and the proper place for ar-
tillery is on the peninsula

So long as Alger, who xvas Shaf tor's
friend, remained in power it was impos-

sible to change the arrangement, but now
Major General Miles, with the consent of
Secretary Root, has issued an order for
the transfer of the Third Artillci back to
the Presidio, and has instructed General
Shafter to see that the order is carried
out

Ever since the artillery was ordered to
Angel Island its officers have been making
a fight to get back

VICTIM OF MIND CUBE.

Christian 3fJt-ntli- Oliarsreil With a
oiuuh'm Death.

AMSTERDAM. N. Y.. April 10 Mrs.
Etta S Philes, a wealth widow of th s
cit, died Saturdaj night of pneumom

She had been ill for a week, and hail brcn
attended bj a Christian Scincnce ' hciler
Late Saturdaj night a relative of M s

I'biics heard of her illness, and at once
summoned two phjIcians, who ttatcd that
the patient was in a djing condit on She
died two hours later Neighbo-- s of Mrf.
Philes kievv of her illness, but they al-

lege that the Christian Scientists re-

fused admittance to all but members of
theii faith The death of Mrs Philes has
caused iruch comment, and George C.
Stewart, a law j or, and a cousin of the dead
woman will endeavor to have the "

healer" indicted bj the grand jury.
The ' healer" who attended Mrs philes

is Nettie Degrair, aged about fcrtj-ilv- e

jears She states that Mrs Phlle3 was at
liberlj to have whomever she wUhed to
attend her, that she did not have prca- -

mniiia tint the vrii thnt nftpr thf arrivbl
'

0f the doctor ard neighbors the excitement
j made Mrs Philes worse resulting in her

death The ' healer ' alo statca that Mrs.
philes refused, to have a phjsitian railed
The Christian scientists will not b?

to attend the funeral

REUNITED BY A MEDIUM.

K 'I r nun I IIiikImiimI Locate il 'llironyrli
a lnir ant.

BRIDGEPORT Conn, April 1G Wlien
Michael Flvnn a foreman in the Eaton,
Cole A. Burnham f.ictorv lft his wife and

, turce children last September and eloped
vuthprett Rofaie Roontv Mrs Flvnn said
she never would live with him again But
at Christmas time when a box of presents
came to Mrs Flvnn and the children with

once more
Then she went to a clairvojant anel ask-

ed her about her absent husband The
clairvojant told Mrs Fljnn that she would
sojii be with her husbmd again and that
hi was in Alleghenj Pa

Mrs Flvnn wrote and to her jo re-

ceived an answer from Michael Next
we! Mrs I lMin and the three little
I Ijnns .Mil join Michael Flnn
rOR THE CAMPHOR MONOPOLY.

sironti t ompi'l it ien 111 t'orinosn Tor
the I'rix ile i;e--.

TVCOMV Wash April It, The compe-

tition for the camphor monopolj in For-

mosa for a term of ears is verx keen
according to the latest news from the Ori-

ent The monopoU will be awarded bj
the Japanee Government as soon as it
can decide between fifteen Japanese and
British bidders

Of the 6 COO 000 catties of camphor pro
duced in the world Formosa produces o
COO OHO In Java Sumatra Borneo and
lapan the exhaustion of the supplj is in
sitht wlereas in Formosa there is an
ample supplj for the next eightx xears
and smce fifu years is sufficient to bring
camphor trees to maturitv. Formosa may
be regurded as a perennial mine

A MYSTERIOUS EXPLOSION.

Without xpiinretit (ait' a Cclluloiel
omit Ituruw I p.

EASTON Md pril 16 Mis Eml y

Hunt aged twelve ears, daughter of
Richards Hunt who lives en the Barnett
farm near Roal Oak was going absut her
usual household dueie wearing in her hair
a celluloid putt tomb Sudden!, and witL- -

out an known reason tne comb exploded
and set fire to Mis- - Hunt s ha'r burning
it from the top of her head and
the scaln No part of the comb was aft-
erward found

The onl fire in the room was in an air-
tight stove, and there was nothing bjm-in- g

to set fire to the celluloid. The theory
of the phvsician who attended MI-- s Hi.nt
is that electricity in her hair wa at the I

bottom 01 the trouble

Hail A ork 011 a CIiIiuhi- - I.ino.
(flde-- C orris iondenoe of th" I ondon fetandrd )

The construction of the Chinese Eastern
Railwa (the line)
v ould appear to be proceeng under man
and seriousl retarding difficulties The
Car himself is said to be much displeased
by its laggard progress xTh'e chief

M ugovitch has been suninia-r- il

dismissed b imperial order and re-

placed b the .n railway engineer
expert M Ignatius The constructive ad-

ministration 1ms, for the sake of short-
sighted cconom and not miprobabl with
less worth purpose elected to emplo
Chinese in preference to Russian labor.
The dail pa demanded b the Chinamen
is from 30 to 40 kopecks, or from

to tenpence, while the
Russian workman declines to accept no-
thing less than a ruble and 30 kopecks or
three shillings and threepence per diem
secretarher(olishiu shrdlu cinfwp djpj

The Chinamen make un for their scant
remuneration by a wholesale and

sstem of pett lircen. and
what is more serious b a disgraceful
scamping of their work Long stretches
of embankments have been so imperfectly
built that, qunite unnecessarily. the will
occup more than six months' extra la-

bor before the EleeDers and rails can be
permanent! laid The Russian official su-

pervisors are, of course, equall culnable
In this matter. On the Charbin-Orons- k

section the rails are not yet laid, and be-

tween the former place and the frontier
station It Is onl as yet possible, and that
with difficuty. to run light ballast trains
carrv ing workmen and material. The mip-- pl

of v.agons. locomotives, and other me-

chanical appliances is alike belated and
dislocated The telegraphists at twenty
consecutive stations recentl abandoned
their posts and struck for higher salaries;
they were previousl receiving only 40 ru-

bles per mensem
Bv special Imperial command all these

drawbacks are to be remedied fotthwith.
and it is hoped that the new line will be
completed by the end of 1001, but the re-

maining bridges to be erected will con-

sume at least another twelve months Tlie
Russo-Chine- Eastern Railwa will not,
therefore, be opened for through traffic be-

fore 1902. or ahout fifteen months later
than the time originall reckoned upon for
the completion of the Manchurian system,
to which Russia attaches so much politi-

cal, strategical and commercial impor-

tance

Aot Altogether Lout.
(rrom the Detroit Free Pr )

"Ilaro, I want this old straw hat for the
church 'rummage sale "

"iso, Amelia; I intend to wear tliat hat.
"Well dear mc iou can come and buy it back

BOY 1HESSENGER TO KRUGER.

anil nvaoimUe Trip of a
IMilliiilclphia I.nil.

PHILADELPHIA, April 16. The trip of
A. D T. messenger boy No. 1331, James
Fxancis Smith, with a message of sympa-
thy fiom the schoolboys of Philadelphia to
Oom Paul at Pretoria will cost nearly
$1,500

' The American District Telegraph Com-jian- y

receives "0 cents an hour for deliver-
ing messages," said Supt. V W. Rajnes,
esterday.
No 1534 went out at 9 30 o'clock last

Monday morning. He went first to New-Yor-

and sailed on the St. Louis Wed-
nesday morning The person who rang up
the boy must pay for his time until he
comes back to the desk to report. He is
expected back August 1."

Figuring shows that it is 2 V, hours
from 9 "0 a m on April ! to "0 a. m. on
August 1. At 30 cents an hour the A. D.
T. Company will have a bill against the
Philadelphia schoolbojs of $320 SO.

Or this sum No 133t himself should re-

ceive 8143, leaving the company $739 37
His emplojers will come out better than
this, though, for No 1334 must pay in SO

cents a week to the companv on account
of uniform and 10 cents a week on account
of a clean collar. This means $9 6 out of
$81 41, or S71.78 for James and "$749 (Tl for
the corporation

In case No 1331 should present himself
to Oom Paul at Pretoria with one of the
brass buttons of his messenger bos" uni-
form missing, James would be fined 25
cents

If he travels with his jacket unbutton-
ed, or travels too fast or too slow or reads
novels on the way. or jumps upon a truck,
or loiters to look at a circus procession, or
neglects to put on his rubber boots coat,
and hood on a rain day or wears tan
shoes instead ot black, it will cost the boy I

a pretty pennj.
It is m round numbers 19,." 50 miles to

Pretoria and return by way of Southamp-
ton, and besides Smith's board and extras
his fare both wajb will amount to J 65 8

The total expense of sending the mes-
sage to President Kruger. exclusive of the
bo' meals, will therefore amount to $1 --

478 80 His meals and extras will add
large!; to this amount

KILLED BY AN ACCIDENT.

Death Oaiiicil lit f lie I)ii li.u-K-r of a
hoti;nii.

HAGEKSTOWN. Md , April 16 John
Grove jr aged fifteen years, son of John
Grove a blacksmith at Indian Springs.
Washington county, was-- shot in the head
b ReilT Kline, aged sixteen ears son of
John Kline a laborer, of Indian Springs.
Saturdaj evening Death ensued ten rrfa-ut-

after the shooting occurred Kline
claims that it was accidental Sdtuxdaj
evening a number of boys and young men
including Grove and Kline, were in front I

of the blacksmith shoo Leonard Fo
5 the. aged twentj jears. stopped o his
waj home from a hunting expedition hi
the mountains He had with him a double- -

barreled muzrIe-lodlB- g sbotmin. The
weapon was picked up and one load 6red
off by Charles Renner who lives near the
blacksmith shop He attempted to fire off
the other load but the cap was defoetive
and the gun was not discharged The gun

a them placed against the shop
In the meantime Grove passed around

the shop and appeared Inside a paling,,.. t n11,l T.'llnn nioL Ail t t Kit

gun and pointing It toward where Grove
wjb standing pulled the trigger and di- -

tL ranA fnll tn Hacharged iiit' piece iiiiiirr irii .i tur- -

t-- oii,i . thogrcund with a moan xjiuc: waiw-v- . .ul
fence and seeing Grove lying helplos
called to the Renner famil thit he hod
shrt John Grove Charles and Cdward
Renner found Grove had struggled to his
feet and wis leaning on the fence They
carried him to his home not far away He
weakened rapidly and expired oa the
porch Voung Grove did not speak rfter
the shot wa fired The load took effect
in the left side of his face and head A
few o i shot penetrated his hrair A
jur of inquest was held before Justice
Hcuck at Clear Spring and upon t- - ver-
dict of the jur Klm was arrested Ha
wae brought to the Hagerstow-- Jail lattr.
Further testimonv will be taken by tho
jur

A TATAL ACCIDENT.

Tin- - hnft of a IIiikio a
Voung J'hilaelelhia I.ael.

PHIL.VDELPHIA April 1G narrr
W heatle Jged fourteen, a Girard CoJIge
pupil was transfixed by the shaft of a bug- -
g on Girard venue Bridge xestereiav af-

ternoon, and died from the Injury at 7

o'clock lii-- t night in the German Hospital
The vcincl was driven by George R

Sott of Bala He and a companioa were (

arrested but discharged br Magtetrate
O Bnen pending the result of theoroBer
inquest

oung Wheatley was walking on the
eidewalk at th- - ea--- end of the Girard

venue Bndce whpn the accident oecur- -
red Scott was driving his horse along
quietly until ne was tioe 10 me 00 . nen
tbe pnimal suddenl became irigatened.
reared up and plunged toward the lad
The shaft of the vehicle struck Wheatley !

on the left side, passed through his liver.
broke the eighth rib. tore open his dia- -.

phmgm and ran clear through his bod j

Park Guard Sboaker telephoned for the '

German Hospital 'ambulance When it ,

reached the cene of the tragedv the bov
was uearlv dead He was quick! hurried
into the ambulance and taken to the hos-nii- .il

It was but twentv minutes from the
time- - the ambulance left the hospital until 4

the stricken youth was placed in bed He i

was 'n a condition anel
while the doctors worked over hin he
spoke twice before he dieei. once to mur- - J

mur ' Thank 011. and again to tell his ,

name anil addre-- s Thi piece of informs- -

tin x.aa nnlr nhtmnoil hptnoon Hip hoe s .

ding gasps
!

CUHBENT HUHOB.
luele-- r the Time Limit.

(iroin 1'u'KhJ
"I Hippoi xou hate quite forgovtea, Vfr Joae

that eon owe me a titer' '
Nee, I baen t e.. Give jne tun iHd I vrSS."

fir a eniiner fer Oae Ct.'tt.
Groui the Siracasc Ilftrahl )

uthor ct contain, 2OH0T0 weret. iml j

let I II 'ell it for o

Puhh-lir- r t.o on, I cn heir a riietfeoHr aoy
daj foi K

TJie VUe "Vlau eer ( It Then.
(From tlie IndiaraioIi- JemmaLl

It a wi-- man that know-- In.-- eit firestele

when it o tixed up for an afternoon tea.

Home Chat.
(I rom the- - Indianapolis Vttn )

Mi Miekwirc- - I)"ar, what 11 all this troohle
aliout P rto Kico. an va

Mr Wiekvvtre It over tlie iuetwin T"fitber
the 'hall vpcll it ' P o" tr ' P n c ' Vhy ehen t
you read the papers votir.-e- iKtesd of adhiog
ine, when 0u sce I am bit?

t at That Time.
(From the Detroit Free Pro.')

"iir." exclaimed the colonel. jmajHriK to bt
feet. do ott mean to erall me a hurt"
"o. sir" rep'ied t ic other man preroptry, "I

haven't got a gun "

PieJmHeeU Oiiialoa.
the Indianapolis Pref )

J5S"Tk
cnoueh to rote?

Citizen (member of i hopele? minorilr)
Three or four hundred years, on the averase.

Very I ron p.
(From the tlucajo New )

Stubb The woolen mill down the street rat eJc j

stroieu urnre ihis imimii
penn ou don't sav' Why. Smrthc and 1 were

standing in the same block and never even heard
an cncine.

Stubb Wonder you hadn't caught a vvhitf of
the burning wool.

Perm Tint wa impossible. Eraytkc wa smok-iL- g

a cigar he bought on the train.

NOTES OP THE DAT.

Similars Had fixed lioiidas if fa

that jLtWCM) worth of Stk is dully efrartd
oeit of the ca hv Britfeh ftshermcB

Photographs of tiie enemy's eHtacnehmantg, tak-
en rem the- - war tuHoon, gieatly Sedpeil herel
KobeiU in hU "tlcMiriag" ef Cnje j raur
kcijr.

rxirin the recent war with Spal" Stwgeoa
General iwutd 270 000 6ret aW nakar lo th
trooiH m CuUjl and Port Hico awl tko
in koine camp.

It w stated that as on a lh- - war is ever th
Gevernment ibIukI. to afpoiot KIMHmrr
as Cavcronr Ctnerat of toe TiaHual and ton
Owmce free itate.

Encland ha a Carelen Otf AwofeMn wfcosa
aim 1 to build rities ia stteh a wuy tlw Wshall comlHBf tin-- advantew of tutf hh
with those of town life.

line cuhiratwa in reeeirtog Ml attanti e
farmers 111 rlh Ciireifia. HertflM; .Vwth
(arolina hati Ihe principal ffeM Jor the
rrodiHt in the Lwtd States.

Mi I iihan HhfcesiVe, of Corty, Pa . who Jul
het-i- i uaeter meelieal trealracnt tar vni tor oii

iHption. eoughed ur a collar ImMi Ijmi mtxr
day anel h rapidlj Teeovtrihg

TV- old heme of ChW Juttx MaH a Hirl
inoBtl, a , ts to be ( reserved as a nNwiM Kr
an aeeetMtMin inoerporalrd reeentiv bv tt.e hvra- -

' ltm tt Virgima for Uwt imrpexw.
Ifs-ta-n have feundrd m Chtna a pa

per. the- - "Sew Omntro. ' TW torn

eaiw wcenttr Tlie paper bt fml m
ami mime root Mtrftwrt

Lipc, in ianta Ihwlwra cooor. CaL ?pi
mf-tjr- tl for tk- - whole aatioo. ht tkt urn
? HP) ainr arr ttrittvalrd to the ven, Ao

miiIerin aaeot ZVt taHWf.
The Iknrd l K&ttratfm of wm Lcoae Mat

offered a pue of a httl oa IU m jM Kir
a HmH hinirj if that Hdj to a m4 m a,

4"(t btmk in the hiMk nekoai thcr.
moz the ami haadwitMot mmttut !

fitefda't' how KMiMHW4tHfi are tk it mt4 ul
rtriHrtl trmtsa wood, vmw1 aW olawI be
sirnna marWe a set as MrMj p4i"bt

A prie ( 2tW offered m i'arh tor an
air BviKtr l wiH fcom IMMrfaMOtoi
awl p arooau !k KtaeM lowtr awl
detaHt- - ot vtH Mile-- in Unrty

"Few women eaie tew costal anel poK(ica4 m
lene-e-

, latey prfr art. munk--. jrf srfpi ptthm-TV- m

h the eontlosfefl f th womm fto
president f the Chicago .SeteI Economic CW.

Tho-e- r who Kt- taken aart ia tW hmy ar
IrtWy wm M war tme wiH KmmhffT the
oenetiOHS upon lhr eu- - Monqr tw erf in-
jured bwrwer wr momiUnJ ar wmt hrto war.

la a. w Jer-c- r town a man ho JtcBm. 1' a
BortOHat-MM- i hw Mdernaa beam at ah other
nwotwrs i the Commoa Cooacil arc Cwmmih
aajei t.evHMiH ig th aajir hiagtajg iooww M the

eetta
Jaynftttr hmt mele-- twtndr mm ml ar ao in

tjB?T of b"inx oVoriTeei of Ihe prfwBtg ot
mofcin? in 'he-a- owa rooury TV .Ttpang

lloore of Mewrraratathts h yajarf am act to
Ik- -t rfift

The taMmtrj ajoaoei Ladaaarilh, oa fkr Oaaaae
Frr tatr honler. h flat JtU M iudh tho loot
hilt at the BtoewbtM ran;,?; Mftl hVa h Mltk-eo- r

oa the H1. Om sen. uaW, hoto? oi
tae aaaic3.

roBtrmca oa the atoccu la Wmahaty ao
M walrh Umt t akuarfy, ami at tty--

&d a ear whach cafriA j. tiaaai wataaar awr
fun ittf Haaaoer aJtoweo by law, th

aoeel i. ccaca

It h-- raporiad that 4 pcofaV m ftaaMhat--.
il y vfam m awtft-rw-- iwmi iag.w. pw hv

- :rm b ci-,- . 79Mm ar
'orz e t tonsr, ciraafy waNNr j rto.
ton WJ "

Ti r ianil rraort wl I In jujwilwiiwt rVVnni
. rim Hsr tk jku4 ym mm to fcwi

ernU-- in UtfUr tw Vrfc MMta l e
valor of lrsUl. Tfc U am worniu iutSo,ijiM ew fcS

AU tcwinete i TxrpL an iftuk to jk
tbr rtintmufc.. In iMimw w a INK
rlwtc or uteri visor. M torn tret

wide vrhev" hottofw aad m4r am aoaaaWa
It 14 vej dark joef iaadk arc .

The aoltoraUoa of carbase a tried 111

Brfmt9 cm., by
. . . .

. a"- " "thv meut 1A MtMftV with M"iwr lilt m&MM.

chtet id atoor to atahe it wwa hwmcr.
Ib -- t. Paol. Mtaa. the rwal oaaaMatn for

Major arc Room . Stoith. oa tho Ufa iraiiet
aad thenar A Swoth. oa lh KooaaWi-e-a- n

lubrl Kir oat.- the two aartioo aoa ooateed.
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